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Healthy Relationship Promotion Action Team –Minutes
June 25th, 2019 • 2:30-4pm • Room G0009, Eau Claire County Government Center
Attendees: Morrigan Villa (Bolton House), Abby Hinz (Health Dept) , Emily Carlson (Community
Member), JoAnna Bernklau (Marshfield Clinic), Gina Schemenauer (Health Dept)
1. Welcome & Updates
a. Action Team / Alliance Updates
i. JoAnna shared the update about RX for Parks from the Chronic Disease
Prevention Action Team. This could be an activity that we could do jointly
with all action teams. Could be a scavenger hunt/geo caching that would
help promote physical activity/decrease screen time/ increase park
usage.
ii. Screen Time- CDPAT and MHAT are getting together a small group of
people to do an activity to promote.
1. Morrigan suggested a speed dating in the park type activity/role
play to help promote healthy/unhealthy relationship behaviors.
2. Discussed social media campaign
a. Find the key to the healthy relationship
#healthyrelationship
b. Could change the questions. Put them in the park. If you
answer X number of questions, be entered in for prize.
c. JoAnna to coordinate meeting between the three groups.
2. HRPAT Recruitment
a. Group discussed potential recruits to the action team and who will make the
connection. Person responsible for follow up is in parenthesis below.
i. Boys and Girls Club – (Abby/Gina/- health department)
ii. Big Brothers Big Sisters – (Abby/Gina – health department)
iii. YMCA- Jamie Hoover (JoAnna/Gina)
iv. Youth in government program? Jen Zwicky (Abby)
v. Tandem – Ashley Stoll (Abby to connect)
1. Tandem Tuesdays- random events that teach life skills
vi. Chris Hamboch-Boyle (Emily)
vii. UWEC Early Childhood program (Abby to talk to daycare)
viii. LE Phillips Library- Libby (Abby/Gina)
ix. Fierce Freedom (Abby)
x. Hmong Mutual (Abby—will connect once they hire for Kristy’s position)
xi. Family Support Center- Amanda (Abby)
1. Youth advocate work in Chippewa – Grace (Abby)
3. Safe Dates Program Sustainability – postponed
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4. Toolkit Work Time
a. Discussed adding descriptions for each subsection for the table of contents.
i. Vetoed
b. Discussed adding graphics to the toolkit. All is favor. Gina to talk to Chris to add
graphics.
c. Also discussed making the table of contents active. Click on tools and it will go to
the section. Gina to follow up with Chris on this.
d. Discussed which local resources are applicable to this toolkit,
i. For example, it may not make sense to include medical providers given
the scope of this toolkit
ii. Add Victim services to toolkit? (Abby to follow up with Annette)
iii. Discussed adding CESA. Emily to follow up with Chris Hamboch-Boyle.
She’ll also ask which positions they have in every school that we should
get the toolkit to (i.e. school liaison, school counselor) Add disclaimer
about mandated reported.
e. Group discussed adding a small section about foundational skills.
i. Libby had something written up before that she didn’t get to us.
Gina/Abby to follow up with Libby and cc’ in Morrigan. Morrigan—see if
he has any resources put together for this.
f. Emily suggested distributing to WIC, especially if we have a youth section.
5. Trello Update - Awareness Months/Events
a. Follow up on June post
i. Emily created a video around music festivals. It was uploaded to Trello.
6. Youth voice discussion
a. Could be part of our role to use books/etc. that have gender/health relationship
themes. Could do as October (dating violence) or Feb (teen dating). Partner with
library/schools to do a book club/event that could happen in the school. Get the
author to come. Could use popular books that showcase situations.
i. Group could come up with a book list with books that have different
themes.
1. Emily will contact librarian friend to get ideas around books that
are used.
b. Abby knows English teacher at Memorial. Could see if we could do a book club
there. See if we could have GSA books introduced?
1. Abby will contact Shelby Moore to see what books they are
reading next year.
c. Teen Literacy Initiative- Emily will see if this is still happening.
d. Abby will be following up with library to see if there is a little kid board. Look for
book about consent, etc.
i. Morrigan will bring examples of books next time.
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